
NULM  ACHIEVEMENT –KUNNAMKULAM  ULB(JAN 2018-2019 MARCH) 

                                Kunnamkulam municipality located in Thrissur district has 37 wards with a total 

population of 54,071. 

1.Social Mobilisation and  Institution Development(SM&ID) 

We included 1590 urban poor families in Kudumbashree network, in 83 NHGs 

Formed 3 PWD  and 4 elderly NHGs 

Revived all inactive NHGs. 

RF was given to 37NHGs 

Almost members were enrolled in Life insurance scheme and helped them to opening savings bank 

account. 

Given training to almost NHGs and ADS. 

2.Self Employment Programme(SEP 

Started 71 Micro enterprises, (64 Individual and 7 group)  through bank loan. 

Innovative Projects 

Day care (2 units),Health club,Mother Kitchen,Nano market at Municipality office,She auto taxi 

service,women security group,Event management unit,women construction unit,Harsham geriatric 

unit at Municipality building(trained 16 person and  2 were placed at Pakal veedu),Shinkari melam 

unit,cloth bag unit for Haritha Karma Sena ,kudumbashree GST Centre at municipality office,women 

counselling centre, paper bag unit and cleaning material making unit(soap powder,hand wash ,floor 

cleaner) for physically challenged children and their parents. 

Convergence with ULB Plan fund 

A Catering training given to 28 kudumbashree members and the selected members will be the part 

ULB’s of ‘’ Visappurahitha Keralam’ Project-Cafeshree Canteen unit by this March.   

Women Hostel_-work progressing. 

 3.Employment through Skill training and placement(EST&P) 

Enroled 96 students and course  completed 82   students 

53 students were placed different Institutions like Aster medicity and Cochin Shipyard. 

Some candidates started SEP(Beauty parlour. 

Conducted Skill gap analysis and  found vacancies in Hospitals and Restaurants. 

.4 Support to urban street vendors(susv) 

Surveyed 123 street vendors and completed ID card distribution approved by TVC(87 ) 

Added accomplishment 

Enrolled  almost Kudumbashree  members without gas connection to ujwal yogana scheme. 



Conducted Food fest (3 days) for catering units, arrangemet done to install coffee vending machine 

to Govt.Taluk Hospital. 

Chavakkad Municipality(June 2018 to July2019) 

 Chavakkad municipality located in Thrisur district and has 32 ward with , population of 38,138. 

1 Social mobilisation and Institutional Development(SM&ID) 

Formed 48 NHGs(included 952 urban poor families) 

Revived 20 NHG 

RF given to 30 NHGs 

Conducted  many financial literacy campagain,Linkage mela 

2.Employment through Skills Training and Placement(EST&P) 

Enrolled 34 candidates 

Placed 30 candidates. 

3.Self Employement programm(SEP) 

Started 15 micro enterprises. 

Innovative projects 

1.Mother Kitchen and Take away counter. 

2.Haritha Karma sena .(16 members). 

3.women construction unit(2 units  

4.Anti Mosquito group (convergence with plan Fun. 

  Linkage loan given to 115 NHGs and achieved 100 percentage linkage status. 

4.Support to urban street vendors. 

Sueveyed    street vendors. 

ID card distributed to    vendors 

Added accomplishment. 

Conducted Food fest for catering units at Chavakkad beach fest.(5 days) Place and beneficiary 

identified for café corner and Kudumbashree shop; 

Enrolled all eligible beneficiaries to ujwal yojana scheme. 

ATTINGAL ULB(JULY 2019-January 2020) 

Attingal Municipality located in Thiruvananthapuram district consist of 31 ward with a population 

37,000 

1 Social mobilisation and Institutional development 

Formed 7 NHGs. 



 

Formed 7 elderly NHGs 

Revived 1 NHG 

Almost members were enrolled in life insurance scheme. 

Training given to about 120 NHGs and 30 ADS 

2.EST$P 

Enrolled 10 students  

Skill gap analysis re-conducted. Found Vacancies in sales executive, receptionist, housekeeping & 

cook.   

3.Self employment programme(SEP) 

Started 6 ME and 12 projects are processing at bank. 

Café corner started at Govt Hospital. 

Effort for Innovative Projects 

1.Women Hostel (23 bed,convergence with plan fund);waiting for inaguration. 

2,Harsham geriatric unit  

3.RO plant( work ongoing) 

4.Urban service team: waiting for inauguration. 

5.Cloth bag unit( convergence with plan fund) 

 given linkage loanto 10NHGs.   

4.support to urban street vendors 

Total street vendors surveyed 228 and Id card distributed  to 138  vendors. 

Resurvey conducted and identified 122 street vendors . 

Added accomplishment 

Conduted Food fest  during Onam festival.(7 days) and Ayushman card entry in MIS. 

 

VARKALA MUNICIPALITY(2019 JUNE-2020 JANUARY). 

1.SM&ID 

Formed 7 NHGs. 

Training given  and helped them to open savings bank account. 

2.Employment through skill trainining and placement. 

Enrolled 18 students. 



Skill gap analysis reconducted.placed 2 students as electrician and spa therapist. 

3.Self employment program 

Started 5  ME and 10 projects are processing at bank. 

Effort o Innovative projects 

1.laundry service 

2.Mother kitchen unit 

3,RO Plant(plant shelter construction progressing) 

4.She taxi service (processing at bank) 

5.kudumbashree shop (waiting for inauguration) 

4.support to urban street vendors(susv) 

Resurvey conducted 

ID Card distribution completed (68) 

Appointed RO for election, election process will be done by this financial year. 

 

Street vending Plan prepared. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

                    

 


